Figure. Telescopic views (0°, 4 mm ).A: Afloppy polyp arisesf rom the anterior end ofthe right middl e turbina te. B: A polypoid change in the anterior end ofthe left middle turbin ate obstructs the middl e meatu s. C: A polyp arises fro m the lateral aspect ofthe left middle turbinate. D: A po lyp arises from the posteromedial aspect of the right middle turbinate. (N S = nasa l sep tum, MT = midd le turb inat e, LNW = lateral nasal wall.)
The middle turbin ate itself can be the site of origin of nasal polyps. Polyps can originate in the anterior end of the middle turbinate or in its medial , lateral, or posterior surface. Marked polypoid changes in the anterior end of the middle turbinate and floppy mobile polyps arising from the anterior end of the middle turb inate can obstruct the middle meatus and cause maxillary, ethmoid, or frontal sinusitis. 1 The floppy polyps can be best diagnosed with a suction tip.2.3 It' time they tried Rinof'low'" , 'a al \\'a h <,:T JIlU "y tern -an effective . convenient. and ea y way for your patient to perform na al irrigation with normal saline, Rinoflow i different than anything your patient have tried before, It provide a gentle aero 01mi t that soothes and cleanses naturally. without drug. And it offe r two therapy settings: Pha e One wa hcs, hydrate and drains the nasal cavity; Pha e Two promotes drainage of the inuses providing an added level of relief. Rinof' low will complement your medical management of chronic inusitis and rhinitis ufferers.
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The patient shown in figure A had a middle turbinate polyp. The 0°telescopy showed a floppy polyp arising from the anterior end of the right middle turbinate and obstructing the middle meatus . Polypectomy and partial middle turbinectomy were necessary to control the patient's recurrent sinusitis.
The patient shown in figure B complained of fronta l headaches and recurrent sinusitis . The 0°telescopic rhinoscopy showed polypoid changes in the anterior end of the left middle turbinate . Partial anterior middle turbinectomy, uncinectomy, and anterior ethmoidectomy cured this patie nt's sinusitis.
The patient shown in figure C had a middle turbinate polyp. The 0°telescop ic view of the left middle meatus showed a polyp arising from the lateral aspect of the medially retracted middle turbinate.
The 0°telescopic view of the right nasal cavity of the patient shown in figure D demonstrated a polyp arising from the posteromedial aspect of the right middle turbinate.
Only by endoscopic examination can these turbinate polyps (described above) be detected in their early stage. Endoscopic suction examination is a useful technique to detect a hidden polyp or floppy polypoid changes in the middle turbina te and middle meatus.
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